
Melonbooks DL Howto

How to register, purchase and enjoy Doujin contents 

that are sold in Melonbooks DL

and shut-out disgusting excuse of reproduction.
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1  Prerequisites

1.1  Japanese font
Please make sure that your browser displays Japanese fonts correctly. Even though you do not 
understand what is written on website, you can compare displayed text with this document.

Please note that you can read this document without installing Japanese font because these fonts are 
embedded into this document.

Japanese font is mentioned as "East Asian language files" in Windows. Here describes how to 
install in Windows. On other OS, it may be called as "CJK font" (CJK stands for "Chinese Japanese 
Korean").

1.2  Privilege to install software on your (Windows) PC
If you buy only non DRM contents, you do not need to install additional software. But if you would
like to browse DRM contents, you have to install additional software to browse it.

Melonbooks DL adopts "Keyring" DRM system. It is quite restricted and complicated because 
Keyring software works only on Windows and displays error message in Japanese.

Please refer " Keyring DRM" section to install Keyring software.

1.3  Your personal e-mail address and nformation
Melonbooks DL will send e-mail to your address for registration, notification and confirmation. 
Your name, handle, and date of birth are required on registration.

1.4  Credit card or Paypal account
You can use credit card to buy contents from overseas.

If your credit card is denied by Melonbooks DL or you do not want to left "Melonbooks" string on 
your card history, please send me money via Paypal with notification. I will send "BitCash" virtual 
money and send to you. 

Please refer " How to pay without Credit Card?" section about BitCash.

http://superuser.com/questions/211512/how-to-install-east-asian-languages-fonts-in-windows-7
http://superuser.com/questions/211512/how-to-install-east-asian-languages-fonts-in-windows-7


2  Melonbooks DL website
Melonbooks DL is one of digital distributor of self-published books, games, musics and data.

Melonbooks DL has two toppage: one is normal, and another is age-restricted. 
Here is normal top page of Melonbooks DL.

You can going back and force by selecting icon “一般向け作品はこちら” or “R18 成人向け作品はこち

ら” at the top-left. To going ahead to age restricted top page,  there are confirmation. 

http://www.melonbooks.com/index.php?main_page=caution_adult
http://www.melonbooks.com/index.php


3  Registration
When you access Melonbooks DL first, you are recognized as "Guest user".  You can see “ゲストユー

ザー” string at the top left of this page.

3.1  Reason for Registration
You can purchase contents without registration, but it is highly recommended to register yourself 
because of these reasons.

1. You can download permanently even when you lost data or contents are updated.

In most case, original version (written in Japanese) is published and translation will be 
added later. If you have registered, you can download new one. Otherwise you must pay 
again to get translation.

2. You can get at least 3% of rewards (called as “point”) by loyalty program.

3.2  Private information and Registration
I think you feel anxious about how your private information are dealt. Your real name, e-mail 
address, date of birth and handle are required to register. 

You may hesitate to register with real name. I have registered using fake name without any 
problem. But it may be because I always pay by BitCash (please refer “ How to pay without Credit 
Card?” section), not by credit card.  It means your real name may be required if you pay by credit 
card.



3.3  How to register
I have not registered with pixiv ID because I would like to expose personal information separately 
rather than being shared by multiple web-services.

1. Please click "ユーザ登録" at the top-left of top page.

2. At the next page, Melon-chan (mascot character) explains benefits of registration. 

Please fill e-mail address twice and press "送信する".



3. Notification about sending e-mail is displayed.

4. You will receive e-mail from dl_webmaster＠melonbooks.co.jp.

This e-mail is written in Japanese, but no problem. The e-mail asks you to access attached URL 
starting with http://www.melonbooks.com/ .

Subject: 『Melonbooks DL』メンバー仮登録完了のお知らせ

2013 年 01 月 16 日

Melonbooks DL 事務局です。

「Melonbooks DL」のユーザー仮登録が完了しました。

本登録を行うには、以下の URL をクリックしてください。

https://www.melonbooks.com/index.php?
main_page=create_account&key=xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

※当サイトのユーザー登録にお心当たりがない場合、

お手数ですがこのメールにその旨を記載の上ご返信ください。

https://www.melonbooks.com/index.php?main_page=create_account&key=xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
https://www.melonbooks.com/index.php?main_page=create_account&key=xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
http://www.melonbooks.com/


5. Access the URL in e-mail, fill all of information and press "送信する".



6. Confirm your personal information.

7. Registration is completed! 



8. You will get another e-mail. It is just for confirmation and you do not need any action.

Subject: 『Melonbooks DL』メンバー登録完了のお知らせ

Foo Bar 様
2013 年 01 月 03 日

Melonbooks DL 事務局です。

この度は「Melonbooks DL」に会員登録いただきまして

誠にありがとうございます。

登録が完了しましたのでご連絡申し上げます。

■アクセスはこちら
http://www.melonbooks.com/

※当サイトの会員登録にお心当たりがない場合、

お手数ですがこのメールにその旨記載の上ご返信ください。



4  Login, Logout and Mypage

4.1  Login
Login/logout link is displayed at the top right corner of the top page.
Registration Mypage link is displayed at top left.

String or linked URL of these links are changed by current situation.

4.2  Inside of Mypage
You can get mypage through link in top-left. 

Here is the toppage of
mypage.

Here is purchase history and
download page.



Here is profile page. You can change your profile.

Here is password page. You can change your password.



5  How to browse
The search engine in Melonbooks DL  is not smart as Google. It does not expand query from 
alphabet to kanji, hiragana nor katakana.

So you must input exactly same characters as keyword (from description), tag or publisher's name. 
Tags are set of words added by publisher to reflects ingredients of character, fetish and so on.

You can install GlobalIME or other Japanese Input Method and use it, but I think it is agony for you
to use. So it is highly recommended to walk through with cut-and-paste, recommendation link, 
publisher's profile.

I think it is good starting point to search *tags* with "サイズフェチ" (size fetish), "巨女" (giant 

woman) or "巨大" (gigantic).

1) Press "検索" (search) button without any input into text bar.

2) Select "タグで検索" (search by tag) link, copy "サイズフェチ" (size fetish), "巨女" (giant woman) or

"巨大" (gigantic) string into keyword area, and then press "検索" button.



3) You can start browsing from results.

You can get recommended or similar items from content description page if you click the link of 
title. You can get their contents from publisher profile page if you click the link of publisher.



6  Keyring DRM

6.1  What is Keyring DRM?
Several contents are protected by DRM (Digital Rights Management, also known as Copy 
Protection) names Keyring. You can easily distinguish because all DRM contents have extra 
explanation at the bottom of table in description page.

Here I show same area on table of non-DRM content.

You must install Keyring DRM software to read DRM contents sold in Melonbooks DL.

You may notice that table of DRM content does not include “MacOSX”. It is because software for 
Keyring DRM does not support MacOSX. 

6.2  How to setup Keyring DRM software?
To browse DRM content file (.krm), you must proceed these steps one by one.

1. Install Adobe Reader (version 8 and later) and set default software to open .pdf file.

2. Open Adobe Reader and configure "safety mode" as "disabled" (Refer Help page)

3. Keep your PC online

4. Register and Log in Melonbooks DL

5. Install both of "Keyring client" and "Keyring library" that are found in keyring website.

6. Purchase DRM content from Melonbooks DL. Make sure that you have logged in with your 
account. To purchase contents, please refer “ Purchase and Download” section.

7. Open .krm file by double-click. Activation will start.
The activation process starts if you have done all of actions below.

http://www.keyring.net/scripts/install2/install.php
http://www.keyring.net/support_faq/keyringpdf/2010/11/adobe-reader-x.php


• When you log in Melonbooks DL

• When you buy DRM content, .krm file

• When you open .krm file with "Keyring client".

If you meet activation error, I think you purchased content without registration or log in and then 
install keyring client.

It means, your PC have not activated yet. So please try to log in Melonbooks DL.

Ydnkm-san made detailed procedure with screen shots from next page.

 













7  Purchase and Download
Here I describe procedure to buy contents before downloading it.

At first, there is no item in cart. 
You can add contents into your cart from “content list” page.



Or you can add content from "content description" page. The description page shows important 
information about file size and DRM, so you should check it.



The cart is updated. Then you can go ahead by selecting “カートをみる”

You can check and buy items in cart by “レジに進む”. 
You can remove items from cart as usual e-market.



You can toggle "in cart to buy" and "make listed but not to buy". Do not be confused.



If you select “レジに進む”,  you can select payment method. But normally you will choice credit 
card. If you would like to buy without leaving history on your credit card, I will describe later in 
"How to pay without Credit Card".



Enter credit card information as normal e-market.

Final check of payment. Transaction will be finished with the button in this page.



After the transaction is completed, you can download the purchased item. If the item is protected by
Keyring DRM and you have not installed Keyring software yet, the link to download Keyring 
software will appear instead of download item itself.



8  How to pay without Credit Card?
If your credit card is denied or you would not like to leave shop name (Melonbooks) into your credit
card report, I will proxy purchase for you.

Notice: I do not write my e-mail address here because it is trial phase now. Please find it in 
JinjaModoki.

8.1  Option-1: Exchange BitCash ID
This method can be used ONLY IF your total payment exceeds 950 yen due to the limitation of 
buying BitCash.

1. Register yourself and log in Melonbooks DL. 

2. Set all your wanted items into cart.

3. Send me 115% of total payment in (2) via paypal.
Please include these information in paypal message.

◦ Your e-mail address

◦ required fee in JPY.

4. I will check your message and payment, then purchase BitCash as you mentioned and send 
BitCash ID to make payment. 
Please note that BitCash ID is string and written in Hiragana characters.

5. Select payment method of 
BitCash.

http://jinja-modoki.com/


6. Make payment by copy and pasting BitCash ID, 4 times of 4 characters.

8.2  Option-2: Make payment proxyly.
1. Register yourself and log in Melonbooks DL.

2. Set all your wanted items into cart, and keep them in.

3. Set temporary password.

4. Send me 115% of total payment via paypal.
Please include these information in paypal message.

◦ Your e-mail address

◦ Your account/password of Melonbooks DL.

◦ Total price in JPY, and number of items you are going to buy.

5. I will check your message and payment, then log in with your account and purchase.

6. I will notify you purchase.

7. Download purchased contents.

8. Change your password again.

I request 15% of charge as commission fee because I want somebody else to do this proxy work.



9  Contact and copyright
Please send e-mail if you find mistake or obscureness in this document.
My e-mail address is found in http://jinja-modoki.com/

This document is published under CC BY-SA license.

http://jinja-modoki.com/
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